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wlli be weicomned and publlshed.

J. J. CHADOOR,
EdItor and Proprletor

Imix P1ES-THE PEOPLE'S DUT.- 1ito
wlsh te have an hon'-t preas yau must bon
estly support it.--Aru-hbi sboi aeacaie.

2001OUR517RSCRZBERS

Thase of aur subscibers wba rospomil
edltVoaur lat caîl we thank. Those who
remittel wsre indes-i veny few anul we
woull therefore urge tlioqe indebtod Voo
nusta forward the amount anul prove cheir
goal wiiI tawarda hs Rsview. The
mounts are sm-ili individually but vallie
tively hey menu thouanuds of dollars
Our obligations are u3ce8aariiy very
heavy and we can ooly meet thein by
appenling t, thons indebted o ns.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Archbishop Ryan of Philadeiphia, bas
publialiel hs lecrees af hs laVe nynol
probibiting ruarringes after lank.

A cablegran-, caated Rame, Dac 18;
announces that Cardinal Covauni Bat.is a Frauzelin la deal, Heswuasneveu-

y yeans ai age.

The Jesuita are warkiug succeesafully
aniang Indiana of hs Crow nul Cbey.
onna tiLes n Montana Territory. À
mission bouse la being erectel among
tbIe Crow Indiaus. ta ho delicated unIon
thsetîsl of Our Lady af Sorrown.

Ou ChristVias day he sermon will bo
preachel n)y hs Rev. Lewis Drummnau,
S. J. at 10.30 .m. Ou hs Suulay un-
melintsly followiig.NLew Year's dayVhe
Rev. Gregoî-y O'Bryan, S J., wilI pneach
at High Mars._

The boums ai service nI St. Mary's
Cliurch on Christmas day iili ho Ibose
of hs Suudnay's Vrougbout hs yoar, na
ehauge beiîmg mals. AV Hîgh Mass
Dlumnont'& Second Toue Mass.haruîaunizel
wil ho aung hy hs choir,

1V is rumored that Mrs. Malt Carpent-
er, widow of hs tamnoun Senator, who is
naw travelling in Europe, wili soon visit
Rame, anul hothens receivel io ths
'atholicChurch,

The lutermeliate examinations at St.
Mary's Academy was hlsî duriug the
week andlresuted vsry etisfnctorilf
testiyimmg Vo ths sfficiency of that
oxslout elucathi onetnbiihmbut . r
ID. B. bMcElroy, one ai hes chool trustes8
who wns present, expressed bimsslf ns
highly pleasel wth hs standitng of hs
pupils,

A sensation was createl lu Washing
ton tashouable cireles by hs report that
the widow ai ex.Minister Hunt bal
jained the Catholîc Church. She ha&
been undon instructions for neve rali
months,,anul las just been haptized. Sbhe
la hswdaw aI aur former Minister o
ta Peterahumg, who was secretany ai hs
Navy lu Garfield's Cabinet.

CHRISTMAS.

Onîce again we are permittel la cal
ebrate Vhs auniversary af Vhiô occasion
on which, nearly ninsteen centuries ago
the beavenly meassngers were heard
aingiug: "Glony Io God lu the highest

tand on aarth peace Vo mn of gol wily'
anul aouuuing Vo Vhs humble shep-
bards Vhs stnpeîlana mysteri of Vhs
'<Womd Made Flssh," made manifeat
in Vhs lowly stable at Bethlehemi. The
Christian laves Vo dwell upon that sceus
aV ail t¶ites, but lis dos a in an especi-
ai mauner wben its nnnivsmsaî-v brio gsit
mare vividly Vo mindI i laan iuexlîaust.
ibis thenie, ans that Vhs human minI
caunot fathoin, and that Vhs muse ai
pas Vry bas vaiuly enleavarol Vo exhaust
Tlhat swset singer, Miss Proctor, lamenta
that the earth dlacs no, praduce n floiver
that eau he aiferel ta the V;gin
Mother, but tells us hiow Vo anpply the
wanl:

'lu the chapiet ho .haus and Mary,
1"non our heart-, le, us eu",

At eactO Ave !uaria we wiiîspe)r
A rose bud shah fail,

Amid at eactl Gloria Patni a lily,
The crown of thein ail!"

A fluer piece aofivoîl painting cau
rarely be met with than what Mns
Browning praluced in '-The Virgin Mai-y
Va the Chilà Jesas"

'Sieep, sleep, tmins moly One!Mý'y fiesb. my Lord!-vhat naie? 1 do not

A naine thaI saemeth nottîs.a higb or low
Touaa iontamm e ùr fieuven. 1

Longfellow sesins ta bave heen carriel
away by Vhe aouud. oa' Vhs Chistmae
Bell-

Theon peahed the bell, mure louu a'îd-tep;
GU u wn,ît Oeadl! nu- oili lie .-ieep!

'Sound aven ths wsiens, reaca ouI tram ail
lands.

Trio Wnong shal.fail,
The Rigat preaii

Wiîb peace on eài tl, goiad wiUl toueni"

That alail aId Quaker, WhiVtier,wlise.
views regarding Vhs Catiiolie Churcli are
as might ha' e heen expectel, noms.
what listai-tel, coutrihutea a beautiful
wneath in bis 'Christnasa Carmen" begîn-
"iug:
The chorus of valcestlthe ciasping of bands;
siuig hymnâ Ibat were suug by tnQ stars, ai

Vhesmniu,
Slng sangs ai Vhe angels when uasswaa

honi
Wirh giad Jubilations
Bri"ghlipe tVo.ha iiations!

The dark nîght i, endiug sud d.wibas bagun
Rise hope af Vhe ages' arise likt heSsun.
AUl speech faw tu music, ai heurts beat as

one!"
Keble in 'The Christmnas Year' pays a
biph tributs aiso, ans ver3e rends:

"The pastoral spirits flrn47
Approacli ihe, Baba divine:

For ihey un iowly Ibau.ghtsarac ursed,
Meet far 'lhy lkwl hrOne:

Seoner than they should is whtre thou
dont dweal

Angeis irain lReaien Mil s oop te guida thein
ta 'iy cail,'

Byron looka uponit an a ime wheu
"l-Christmas atonies tortured inta mhyrne
CouVain Vthe essence of tha tVms sublinie."

We might give many more ex tracts but
we ivilI content oursolves witb Vhs fana.
gaing. We sail that the Christian loves
Va diveil upan Vhe Christmas ni ysteries
but perbapa weshobull ninke nex
ceptian lu Vhs case of Vhs followers ai
John Knox, wha ignore Vhesoslemu
iest, al tre*t it as if it wers the himth
day afan orliunry bsiug.

We wisb aur rendors e& very merry
Chrmatmaii and a happy uew year, anul
exot them ta mmprovo Vhs futurs by
profiting by Vhs past. whicb eau beat ha
dons by firat nttendiug ta their spiritual
duties, anul thon ieuding their aid Voi
sp read ths ciroulation ai the
Review ba that it may beconie Vhs leal-
iug iamiiy paper througbout Vhs North.
West.

CATIIOLICS A Ni) T HE SECTS

The lailies ai Vhs week anaunce that
Cardinal Taschereau han issuel a manda
ment prohibitimg Catholica frain attend.
ing Vhs Meetings ai Vhs Salvation Army;
declariog that Cntholics Iaing sa coin.
mit marial sinuanulôd mecting that tracts
anul hymu books 'diatributel hy Saiva-

Tbis le nathing mons than hs Churcb'sThe "atholiic ihurch anul couvent at eaching with regard ta ail religi-us or-
Nnpiereviile, Province of Quehsz. was ganizations aspanatol from hersîf, that
totally leatroyel hy ire an hs uigbt cf le la say A lfalse religions. Unbappiiy
Dec. 6. AV hes Vue hs fine renchel uaimy Catholîca, isinlutheir aivicon-
the couvent hs Mother Superior wan ly- ceit than God himsf, speaking hy bis
iug very iul, anulnad Vo ha rearal witli infaililhîChurch, dinrogard hs each.
tho grea test cars freinihs huruing bull ig and b y attend ing places ai faise wor-
îug. One Preebytery was envol. The sBip not only barin their owu saufs by
rémains of V-va priests: in vaimîts ln hs grievous sin but also give great scandai,
bassinent ai hs Churcli iere couumed i"Woe unta hlm by wbom scandais came.'
The praporty lana ronchon $1 25,000. Let Ctholis-and Protestants Vooa-

clearly understarul hs Catholle Cbunchlu hs week'sa number ai hs Rteview wa lu this regard. Thons is but one Lord,
begin hs publication af hs "Lion ai ans Fath, ans Bnptisi. There enu he
FlaaIons," hs masterpioce of that illus. no contradiction in ths trutli-truth le
trions wier, Hendrik Consciente. It one. Jeans Christ formol Ris Clirch-
would ho difflicuit Vo descrihe this ne, one-..for it was ta eacb Vhe trdTbs ai
mankabie work. in svery part anulde. hs ane Faith-Cathaiic-..for itanulE

ail Vb)e nuther lîsplnys lis wionderfut it nions receivel Ris commisinuta
skill,power anulperception aifclîracter. o each il maukind uto hs sud oaiPontmar in, a lis inguined French wti- hseivorl. Noue ai hs chaos af secte
tor,says ai Cousciencesa toies that Viel! an by any passibility kear fonin part ofN
are 'penrsne st lu Fismisb Gol" anul Cliat'saons CJhure n. Their very raisonc
we have uo laubt but that hse<"Lion ai l'etre' la Vo pratent againet lier,-Pianlera"' will b. founni by aur rendors ta praclaini Ihat Gol's Cburch founu
Vo b. of absorhing interest. tea end a'. tnith unIon Rlis guidancer

in the teacher of a lie. WhIat dastardi
traitors then are Catholics whoq joji
themselves with such e pemies of. GR
even if it be by attenciing but one ri
ligious service ina.place of faine worsbi

It is a mout rreviouBsgin and nioreove
let thern know Weil that they not oni
prevent conversions to the truie Fait
but aliso tneniselves ]ose the respect(
thinking Protestants, Who recogniz
the fact that sucb Catholica are knov
ingly diisobeying the laws of the Churc
which they yet believe or divine au thor
ty; in other words thinking Protestantl
cease to have respect for Catholics wh
knowingýy and wilfully si.

"A GLIMPSE up PliE Â&GES"
lIn 1883, under the above hesding Bisho

O'Brien of Ilali fax,con tribu bed the folio
ing article Vo the fIalifax Mail. W
republish it today for its singuli
beauty and appropriateness and at th
request of an esteemed and learne
friend. Let aur readers, therefo<
learn of the glorv, joy and peace(
Chiistmas so truly and eloquently phi
tureci h ereihl by this illustrions son of th
(jhurch:

Chivalry bas long been dead, entht
siasni is fast dying, and rnirtb la ouly
sickly shadaw of itg former unaffecte
joyousness. Men May be wiser than i
by gone days, but they are less happ3
Tbev are severoly practical anuj soler
ly grave. Yet it la not the gravity whicl
is born of a rererent thoughtfuliiess c
God's abiding preseuce; iV is rather th,
outcome of a refined selfishnesa whicl
stands aloof, leat it should be ruciel,
jostled by the surging crowd. The bear
ty gaines of past gerierations are unpla,
ed; Lhe beautiful sia1pliý îty of' pati cî_-Z'
ial aýaniîers are derided; snd eveii tli4
charms of nature arû deliberately sacri
ficed Vo same trivial gain. We'do no
hold a brief agaitist our own day; wi
are noc gaing Vo pauegyrize Vhe past
we sii)y note a fact which is eviden
to ail who refleet.- We are, it miust hi
adnîtted, dreadfully human. Realiea
lias kilied art; utility has de8troyed th(
romance ot moisy deils and purL.nj
Stream$; a mechanical Sy8tem of cul-
ture bas filled the world with intellect
ual automatons Who cao grind off versi
or treatises, on any givcen subject, witt
lugubrious samieness. No wonder w(
are grave. And worst of ail, a pladdin1
criticisut in lîterature, which May bt
benefirial in sorne departmet'ts, ip de
straying, ane by one, the myths aud le
zends which Made our boybood hINppy
ihp Knighits of the Round Table-VhE
Lilliputians wba annoyed the veraciouç
Sinbad,-Ron)inson Crîîsoe's Mail'riday
- aye, even poor Jack of the .,ean Stal<
ail, ail called in doubt, or deni^d. WE
suppose that childreu of the friture wil]
play wîth electric batteries instead ol
tops, and will 117 balloors insteaeî ol
kites, ruythical tales will be banished
froro jiveniie libr amies and dessertaîîans
or genetic protoplasîn. or the homogeny
of occuit causations,will take Vheir place.
We are rather glad that we aie a child
of the past, and cut our teeth on rubbet
rings, not on halls- of electricity, as will
the unfortuiiate babe of tire future. Yes
science has given us u'uch, although it
bas produced its fuil quota of idiiots-; but
it has destroyed many of <sur harnîlea
illusions, and taken tie poetic element
out of many gracefui legeudel. But with
ail the cold materialisin of aur modern
world, with ail its sceptical scholarablo'
there la <one annual seasun of joy which
it bias not been able tu kiil. Christ
mss is etill a word of power; it is still a
naine of hope, it is a symbol of peace
and gcod wili. The &tory of which

'rlgtmnas in an epitome is the mobt
wonderful of ail, love is ils keynote, but
[t in the eternal love of God. Ail the
great and heroic deeda riarrated in le-
gond and story, are bore eclipsed. Love
stoaps to conquer, for Vhe Eterual.World
leaves the bosom of Vhe Father, and
through trials and the hi tterness of
deatb, s eis frein a captive worid, and
opens p an everlasding kingdoim to bis
followers. Attempta îndeed have been
made to prove that we rejoice without
reasoa at Christmxas; but the glorious
festival is t00 fli'mly imnbedded in the
love anîd affections of innuiý-erable zien.
erations tu be dîsaturbei. lMateriasI
as our age uudoubtedly is, thia onie pure
oy must remain;, as tl;e prized heirlonin
ofeighteen centuriem. Bazk lu the mid
dle ages, civil lawti in mnfy places, ex.
emnpted debtors troin arreat during
Christmas wveek, calling it the 'Week of
R-mission.' L was a tUie of universal
rejoicin~i, and. thoretbre noOone waa tu
ose bis liberty, lu 121t), Pope Hono-
rius 111 dIereed i Vat wiien Christmnas
fell on Friday, thq usual abstinence of
bhat day sbould be dispeiised with.
Father back %tili, in the ninth century.
Nicho.'as 1. in a replyvat a constattion

Y i peace.In that old Basilca, on Christ furtbering and spreading those societ.
rimas day 800, Leo 111, alter sulptun Masp, 1les which have tor ttieir principal aie
1crowned Chaleriagne, its tiret Eluperor, the briuging together of aur people.

The day w&s chosen because it was the Our se-parated br2thren have variou--'
birthday of the King of Kingsl, andLord societies formelt for this purpose and

P of Lords. And further back on a Christ. why should we tiot aiso take advantage
ýr Mas uay, three centuriei before Charle- of tüe many associatioins cauntenanced
ymagne, aniother histo)rical event happen- bv aur lioly Mother the
hed. It is Christmas Eve lu the aid tawn Church for aur spiritual and. eniporalof Rheimsj France. Rernig us, or Remyv, welfare.

the faithful bisbop who laboured mnch As 1 arn closely connectel wîth the
for France, was preparinz Vo celebrate C. M. B. A. possibly a few remarks on

hwith ail pomp Vhe day af joy, ut its first the Origin and present status ot that
jhour, inidnight. Ail are on the radc ta thoroughly Cathnlic Asso-iation may
Sthe bouse af God. Througb the silence prove Of $oine value ta your readlems.
0 of the night, whicb lis broken only hy The tiret beard ai thii association wasglad pouls train the belfry, they wend ni the year 1877 wh en the presemit Bis -

their way, thinkîng of the crib ut Beth- îhop of Buffalo; altier givitig serious study
leriem, and its infant God. The thunders and attention ta Vhe vast ijuiner ofof Simai are na langer lîeard; its light- Catholici wbo were joining such assa diat
niugs no langer terrify. for the ulysteri. ions as the Farresters and united w ark-O ua approach of a God la now symbalized mon for the Purpose of b niehtting by

"v by a rude crib, not by tierce storin 1 the insurance inA connection; canceî,ed
a cloudg, The Gliiiting stars sparkle in i the idea. that an association founded on
r Vthe heavens, but he star of Bethlebem truly Catholic prtnciples and embariying
eshines on their 8ouls. Lîke the Mýagi of the benefits of insurance wouid meetof( aIthoy are goinli ta adore the new born witni approval. lie ut once &et Vo workd Saviour. Slowly--the venerabeRm and the associati3)n to.day bas a mena ber

walks witu bis spiritual cbildremta the ship ai aver fitteen thotmsa.nd pers ans.
icbnrch, wbich islit up with innumera-J Sirice 1879 the amounit thiat hasble waxeri lightb. Jlumbly by Lis side gauleVoai'elieye the widowa and arphans

cames the onice fiemce Clovis, Who, Or Vaofai rumbers anmaunts Vo half a million
e night, la ta be regeneratel k' he waters dollars.

of baptisin, and thus wili becomue the Just think bMm. Editar the amount oftiret Christian King of France. As tlîey gond there la contaîned in this simple
a er he church Clovis, the rude Sicain. tact alane.

1ber, seeiniz, the glory of ligbts. and heur- Now, bow much bas it coat each mein-
n g the l >emu authenis wbich now ber Vo pay this appareutly enormlousbreak on Lieir sars, trembiîngîy asks: auto ln that perod of tinie.
Mr Father is tbis he kingoru von have 'l'ho way ta get ut it la as foilows; whien
prumiseci me?" St. Remy sweetly suliles one applies for uiembership he is given
and replies; -No, my son, this la but the total tiret coet: as belaw.
tho beginning of the road that leada ta Initiation tee $3.00o; Medical fée $1.00;il> Ts enter, and great joy tills the Supervising Medical. fee 50c. months

*heurt o ai al ou th at fuar oit Christmas day dues 2,5c. beneficiai-y codt 10e; one as.
ik, Rheims. And years be -ore that éeVnt essuient n advince $1.00 ta $1.65c ac.
Lea I., lie who aioiîe coufrontel and cordîng Vo age or a total af 5 ta 6 cenîts
tumnul h5 -.k Amala frain the pii<e of per day ta stule an :iisu...nuce ail onesà
liane, Vlu.; spoke Vo bis j' aeeanufleof tivo thousarîl dollars.
Ciiristinas day; t inuat ha borne in mind that every

* Or $çiord a brmbrn,15 orntaapplicant c annot hope Vo become a'Oar. LetiuS ,joce. hetre nmi mo o for ember as % very strict medîcal exaw.saties:, on the bîrthday af 111e.* * TVire id ination bas ta be go)ne thi ough, andlone coio mon ras son ofjoy for ail* * Let ihl frte, od.enop tc.ilue bol,'4 e reliice becan e lie neard hie î- l:fr hr ol b opoetcosm i. ]et ie ajnne-r ici ice becausoe he lt on ta hs membera wiere such noV thecalied lu repentsncet;let the ustionsi have cou Case.rage, for tliey are c lied ta life.' Then, the hranch bas what is cal led
Saine years previo,-sly, ai. Constantino. a board of truseea; whasq duties are Vo>pis, the great Chriy tiami avatar, St John inquire into he moral standing of tue
Cbrytioatomi, spoke of the glanies and applîcant. lu short the socieiv ie ans
joys ai Christmnas, and sbowsd bow na. of ths heat for insur--.e that Cmtholics
tural iV was that th;s festival shoý.ld be can join and 1 trust its spread ln hs
kept an is right dày hy the western 'Northîwes& wîll bie rapil.
church, silce thei docunients counected ln Canada our niembershîp ta.day ma
witb Vhs enrolment maus hy Agustum, over asveuteen hundred,and everywh'ere
were premerved ut Raine.In Africa, tia branches are being organized. The
a rsw Yeara earlipr than Chrysostomi's number af assesaments per year are
tume, Christmnas brouk&htjoy Vo the dusky about ifteen.
inhabitants of ilippo. Its great Bialio1  :n order that ail may knavrw wat the
Agustine, on. that day addressed bis actuai cost la 1 will gîve bere the table
hearera thus; ot rates.
w "Lat us rejoic's rny braîbren, for titis Froin 21 Va 25 ysara $1.00; 25 ta 30i. a arddy;nVa ccouut af the $1,10: 30 to 35 $1.20. 35 40 $1,30. 40 ta 46
visible suni. but o., accaunit af the birth $1.45, 45 Vo 50 $ 1.65.
of the invisible Creator ai the sun. TIhe 'iis amount is levied on each melin
Son of Gai choase thia day on whiclî ta ber accardiug ta bis age on jaîniug the
be boi,. . . For this day ou whlî ila,,oca.ion.
the ligbt hegins ta ir.croase was a fitting No ansetîndter 21 andi mi one o-.er 50
symbol of he work of Christ, whob by yea rs are eligibis.
grace, continualiy renews the muner man.,The initiaton and other fees are the
This is a beautiful ilsa9,aîîd ons referred 58in5 for ail.
ta by wny aarly writers. Back stiil At the last convention of the supreme
further lu the ages, ln the thirdi cetitury, counicil a nesolution was îintroduced and
Christmnas hrought joy ta the citiz2,n, of passsd and bas silice heen prociainaed
Nyssa, and Gregory, their Bisbop thus by the Sùpremne Presîdent in favom*f a
spoke: ans thousaul dollar beneficiary..ao that

"O!man kuw tat nde Vh thngatho.4e wbo do noV feel able a pay orthon1sea, kthere ae dreheehiden take aut a poicy on he tira thousanithnseies. Nght, asrthon kaest, bal plan can bave one for one thousa nd d ai
reachel ils longent liit and ail at once lors at hs follawing rates.
il la stoppel. Tkink of hs fatal night Froin :âl to 25 50c; 25 Vo 30 50: 30 to35
ai sin brougbt Vo its dprnseat darkness tV 2.54 u4 2~;4 o5
by a union of ail guilty artifices: Vo day 82&1
is course la checkel. Froun ta day iV fie imiains tes etc., taobe the
id reduced, and it wili soon be annihila. smre as il, clasa one.
tel."1 Any further imafommation concerning
Thua tmp hrough hs ages hs joy af Vhs aisociation will ho caeertully gîven
Christmas shines ou, anud benutifies, Vhs by ths vntsr,
world. Crimes there ever have been; P. J. DUjHERTY
human tsars have fiowel, and humnan Sleoii Doputy C, M. B. A., Winnipeg
hearts bave acbed; but there was alwaya
anseseasonn nacred ta spiritualexultatiami
llow could it be otherwîse; for tho liglît
that ahane on hs first Christmjas morno. Vato l'a fBii
ing lu faà off Bethluee,was to cnars a r
down ail the centuri6s; and thse cho ai

he angel's sang of jov was ta rellound Vo f0 WlINNlIPEG.
hs sud af time-"'Glory ta GaI in hs

highest; and on oarth peace ta mon oi
gaod will."' Hsppy Christmias day! M&v DR. SOUJVIELLE & CO.
we never hear wiîb indifference sour
naine of love. Yau reminl us that there The Surgeons fronm the"a Internatioa&
is sometbing mt.re noble than sartb Thraatand Lung.-istitutep Toronto, Ontario
that aboya ail niaterial thinga hert le are again here. On aýr.ouut of he large num-

Vhs nviibleGaIwho ntcea, ithber Who are eanstantiy wrlttug from Mani-teinvicsiver o gbtlesschilîren.tatba for thair treatment, we have beau indue-You es rend s ai hs examleof idvin.e ebheprovince profassionaliY,
'ý7 u em nd s fVhs eri e thpe ofdin n ou rder Vhs more successfuiy to exam in e andlove showu n te riat Bt àüna treat those who cannaI afford Vo miake thethus tench us Vao apent aur hearts ta hs trip la Toronto. Marveliaus succesas ae beauwnnts anulnacessiti-si of our sufferîng achieved lu the cure of Catarrb, Deafna'ssl

rieighbars. You tell us af peace, aud Branchitis, Asthma. Weak Lnngs, Cansunîp.
invite us to lay asile ail animosity, ait lion and ail diseases«f Vhs Head, Thraat aad
envy, ail hs paltry ard ignoble bir-ker. Lnngs. The surgeons are stricîiy speciali8ts
ings boru ai hunian pnide, aiid humait and they are reslorlug Vo health ard vigar
fraity. Iu ths gloriaus ligh, af Christ. 1 scores of poar sufferers who have becu pro.
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